
KEEP OUR YOUTH
SAFE!

*If you have someone coming in to teach or present one time - They must be escorted the entire time. They do

not need to do Sterling Volunteers.

*If a parent is driving any child other than their own - They will need to complete Sterling Volunteers.

*Who is responsible for payment? -  The church is responsible for the fee. If the volunteer would like to pay the

fee, they can make a donation through online giving.

*How long is the training /background check good for? -  3 years

*What if I don't have Social Security Number? -  Click no SSN. The application can be submitted online without SSN.

*What if I don't have a Driver's License? - Click no Driver's License. The application can be submitted online

without a driver's license.

*Do I get a certificate for the trainings? -  No, you will have access to a training report that shows you have

completed the courses. 

*What will I received for my background check? -  An email showing you are eligible. 

*Is it in Spanish? -  Yes

For Sterling Volunteers questions contact Courtnie Hodgins at 

 chodgins@carolinasda.org or call 704-596-3200

FAQ

INFORMATION SHEET

The following is who needs to complete this process:

- All Staff

- All parents who will be driving, cooking, camping with you or helping the club

- All MG staff and club members

Club Ministries Staff/Volunteer training and background check website: www.ncsrisk.org/adventist.

Once completed, the volunteer will only be able to provide you with a training report to show they have

completed the required courses. They will not be able to provide any type of certificate for the background

check. Each club director will need to get the results from their local church coordinator or church clerk to see

who has completed the process. What they will received is just a confirmation showing each person's completion

date on training and background check and if they are eligible.


